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[)epartment of Energy 
Richland Operations Office 

P.O. Box 550 
Richland, Washington 99352 
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Mr. J. Martell, Manager 
Radioactive Air Emissions Section 
State of Washington 

HI!~!\:· . -- ·-·· .... ·····,,:I 

Department ofHealth 
309 Bradley Boulevard, Suite 201 
Richland, Washington 99352 

Ms; J. A. Hedges; ProgI'!II!). Manag~r 
Nuclear Waste Program 
State of Washington 
Department of Ecology 
3100 Port of Benton 
Richland, Washington 99354 

Addre_ssees: 

i· RECEIVED 
it: . i 

W ' JUN 3 0 2014 
WA Dept of H!l3lt:h 

Radioactive Air Emissions Section 

RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS LICENSE/ALARACT REVISION ~QUEST, TO AMEND 
RADIOACTIVE AIR EMISSIONS NOTICE OF CONSTRUCTION APPLICATION, 
DOE/RL-2013-50, REVISION 0 

This le_tter transmits the Radioactive Air Emissions License/ ALARACT Revision Request 
tha_t amend,s the informatio_n c_ontained in the original Notice of Construction ApplicatioI1, 
DOE/RL-2013-50, to ~fleet the negotia_te<i agreement on the Trencl;t 94 FF-01 l_icense. The 
license request form has been prepared in accordance with Washington Adm_illistrative Code 
(WAC) 246-247. The Off0 Permit Change Notification documentation has been submitted with 
the origi.iial Notice of Construction Application in accordance with the W AC-173-401 ° 724. 

The Radioactive Air Emissions Li~e/AI,ARACTRevision Request that an).en<i_s the 
information contained in the original Notice of Construction Application, DOE/RL-2013s50 with 
redliiJ.e/strikeout is provided to the State of Washington Departmentof Health for approval, 
consistent with their authority to adinmister and enforce the State radioactive air emissions 
regu_lations, including licensing. A copy of this document is also being provided to the State of 
Washington Department of Ecology. · 

The,attached redline/strikeoutcontains all the agreed upon language changes that resulted from 
the March 24, 2014, meeting between the State of Washington Department of Health and 
U.S. Department of Energy Richland Operations Office. As agreed upon in that meeting, a 
portion of the changes have been submitted by the U.S. Department of Energy Richland 
Operations Office to the State of Washington DepartmentofHealth inforifu!J.ly viaerilai.L The 
balance of the changes are submitted in the attached License/ALARACT Revisfon Request. The 
redline/strikeo11t cocitains the chllilg~s _outlined in the License/ ALARACT Revision Request and 
the changes submitted infortnajly via eniaiL 

Ul'Je to'i/ 
at WI & '109 



Addressees 
14-AMRP-0215 

JUN 2 3 2014 

If you have arty questions, please c:o:nta:ct me or your staff may contact Ray Corey, Assistant 
Mruia.ger for the River and Plateau on (509) 373-997}. · 

AMRP::MSC 

Attachment 

cc w/a:ttach: 
G. Bohnee, NPT 
G. T. Boothe, WDOH 
R. Bui:~, W llJ1liPllill 
R, A. Danielson, WDOH 
D. A. Faulk, EPA 
P. M. Gent, Ecology 
S. Harris, CTUIR 
R. Jim, YN 
S. Hudson, HAB 
C, Ma~ey, WDO1I 
N. M. Menard, Ecology 
K. Niles, ODOE 
V. L..Peery, Ecology 
D. Rowland, YN 
J. W. Schtli.i4~. WJ)OH 
D. G. Singleton, Ecology 
Administrative Record 
Environmental Portal 

cc w/o at13.ch: Se.e page 3 

. Sincerely, 

~#-r' 
Acting __ ·- ger 



Ad_dressees 
14-AMRP-0215 

cc w/o attach: 
R. H. And~rson, MSA 
J. W. Carnmann, MSA 
L. M. Dittmer, CHPRC 
B. J. Dixon, CHPRC 
R. H. Engelmann, CHPRC 
R. A. Kaldor, MSA 
P. T. Karschiiia, CHPRC 
R. E. Piippo, MSA 
L R. Strickling, MSA 
L. C. Tuott, CHPRC --· , . . . 

J. F. Wil_Iiams, CHJ'RC 
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Tren<:h 94 Negotiated Revisions 

License / ALARACT Revisfon Request 
NOTE: Any increase to abated orunabated PTE requires afa/1 NOC modification. 

Submittal Date: 22 May 20.14 

/ZI Ljcf,'nse ~~is.ion 
WDOH Condition Nwnber: 2 and 5 

D ALARACT Revision 
New ALARA_CT Rev. #: 

[] Report of Closure 

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION· 

Project Title: Management ofRacliologfoal_Coritiunination atTrench 94 

------

Current NOC Application Number: _:D::..Oc:.· c::E:..::/RLc::c-::c"=-20::..:1:..::3_:-5:c:0ce., .::.;R:.:cev"":-"0~---------
WDOH EU ID Nwnber: 909 --'-'-------~=~~~~-~~~----~--~ 
Current WDOH Approval Letter Ninnber(s ): -'N'-=ew-"'· -=-=ap"'-p"'l=-ic=-=a:::tic:.o::cn~~-~------~ 
WDOH NOC if> Number: 917 --"'-'-~~~~~~~---------------

DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE 

Number of Attachmenls:. 1 

WDOH will provide a new approva_l fetter conta_ining any new or mtJdified conditions that result 
from the following proposed c_hange. 

Enter original and proposed wording here: 

These change~ constit_ute.a revisim1 to tlle original Notice of Construction Appl1catiori (NO.CA) 
resulting from negotiations during tlle licensing proc~ss; A redline,stril<:eout is a~ii.<:hed for 
clarity. 

Condition 2 was deriv¢d from tlle process description provided iri tlle original N OCA and 
providecl a 1/_llU_t_ed tb~ scope for radiological contarnination management to .swallows. A 
broadening oftlle allowed activitiesto UJc!ude vegetation, @d otl)erbiologic vectors is added to 
the NOCA so that.all forms of radiological contamination can be managed if encolJ!lot~red. 
Condition 5 is modified to align tlle license radiological control values with tlle established 
radiol_ogic_al c_ontrol procedures a:nd correct.oiiiissioris from tlle NOCA. The increase from 
200 dpeyl00cm2 alph_a to 10,000 dpm/l00cm2 alpha is made to align tlle alpha values witll tlle 
beta-grumJll!- vl!lut!s whicli are 500,000 dpm/100cm2

. .Sotll of tllese values are five (5) times the 
High Contamination Are.~ value 1!11~ are es~l?lish~d values fromtlle radiological.controL 
program. 

Rev. 2 (412412014) Page 1 of4 

To request updates to this form, please corJtact Shawna B.erv~ _at ($09) 946-IJ 192 or aiirichlailtKiifJloh. wa. gov 



Trench 94 Negotiated Revisions 

ORIGIN.AL LANGUAGE: 
Condition2 
This approval.applies only to those activities descnbed below. No additioiial activities or 
vana:tions on the approved. activities that constitute a "modification;' to the emission unit, as 
defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), niay be conducted. · 

The Mana~ement of Radiological contaroinatjon, in:cluding cl~l!IIJJP ~<:tiyit.ies, 1£1t Trenc.i). 94 

Trench 94 isloc.11te.d witb_in the.2001Sast Area Btlri.al Ground, 218~E-12B. Trench 94 contains 
submarine and other reactor compartments, as it provides long term disposal of the U.S. Navy 
defueled reactor compartments. 

Nesting swallows were found to be building mud nests on the exterior of the submarine reactor 
coiilpa:rtinents. Due to the potential.for conditions involving radioactive contaminated soil, mud, 
nests and feces, c:ontin:ued management ofthis fil'.ea is necessary. 

Misting, spraying, or fogging will be tJsecJ to rriinip:i~ze the spread of contamination an!f pot~tial 
fo.r ajrbome partjcles, Contaminated debris will be collected and packaged in containers for 
disposal at the Environmental Restoration Disposal Facility .or another approved disposal facilify. 

Radiological contamination and dose rate monitoring is conducted prior to transporting waste 
containers or packages .. AiJ waste containers or packages will be 'prepared for transport per 
established procedures .. 

$pedfic controls will be in place during cleanup. The following controls are cons.i.stent wifu the 
2012 Person:al Communication ("Re: Request for Approval:' 'J:rench 94/SRC ALARACT 
Demo)JStratiori") ~d were developed in accordance with the latest revision of the CH2M HILL 
Plateau Remediation Company (CHPRC) Radiological Control Manual, CHPRC Rad.iological 
Control procedures, as provided with the a:ppiication .. ALARA principles shail be utilized. 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
C9nditio11 i 
This approval applies only to those·activities described below .. No additional activities,ot 
variations on the. approved activities that constitute a "modification;' to the emission unit, as 
defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), lllllY be concJucted, 

Ti).e Mru.:iagemep.t of ~<liologicaj contamination, including cleanup activities, at Trench 94 

Trench 94 is located within the 200 East Area Burial Ground, 218°E0 l2B. Trench 94 contains 
submarine and other reactor coriipartmerits, as it provides Jong teful. disposal of the lJ.S. Navy 
defueled reactor compartments. 

The design of the trench allows for a wide 'variet.y of naturally transferred con1:alninat.ion to be 
potentiajly found within the trench due to a lack ofphysicaj barriers. FQ@S of natirrally 
tral)sferred co!ltruriinatio1_1 iilcJJJcJe but are not lilllited to: vegetation (rooted orwindblown), 
@i111aj feces; bird n.est.s, scent lllarks; burrows, and animals. Due to the potential for conditions 
involving radioactive vegetation, contaminated soil, mud, nests and feces, continued 
management of this area is necessary. 

Misting, spraying, or fogging WIii be used to minimize the .spread of coiitaminatiori and potential 
for airborne particles. Contaminated debris wiJI be collected and packaged in containers for 
disposal at the Environmental llestoration Disposal FacjJhy or another approved djsposl)l fl!..i;ility. 

J..t~v. 2 (4/24/2014) Pagel of 4 

To rtiqiiest updates to this fiiint, ple~e contill:t Sh.a.wn.a BervelJ a.t (509) 946-019:Z or airrlchland@doh,H1tJ.gov 



Trench 94 Negotiated Revisions 

Radiological contamination and dose rate moi.utori11g is conducted prior to transporting waste 
containers or packages. All waste containers or packages will be prepared for tr.In.sport pet 
established. procedures. · 

Specifi<.: controls will be in place during cleanup. The following controls are consistent with the 
2012 Personal Coypm_µn.icati.on ("Re: Request for Approval: trench 94/SRCALARACT 
Demonstration") and were deve/oped in a,ccordallce wi¢ the latest revision of the CH2M HILL 
Plateau Remediation Company (CHPRC) Radiological Control M;muaj, CHPRC Radiological 
Control procedures, as provided ~th the application. ALARA principles shall be utilized. 

" 

omGINAL LANGUAGE 
Conditions 
WDOH NOTIFICATION-Abatement of Removable &. Direct Contatnilllltion Levels-Cleanup 
Exceeding the following contamination limits requires WDOH notifiClltion and @Pl~entation 
of additional controls before work may resume. 

-Rem:ovable contaminati.on will be maintained less than a maximum level of2,200,000 
dpm/100Clll"2 alpha and/or less than 4 rad/hr/I 00cm"2 beta gamma. 
-Direct contamination levels of 20,00dpm/100cm"2 alpha, and or 1,000,000dpm/l 00cm"2 beta
gamma 
The following additional controls, as described below, shall be ill).plemented before work 
resumes. 
-Soil shall be wetted prior to removal if not already damp 
-Genera]wo* place ainnonitoring shall be performed during removal activities 
-Dislodged veget.a#on not already in contai11ers shall have fixative applied at the end. of each 
shift, or the material shall be covered, as neces_sary to prevent airborne contamination .. 
-Removed soil and vegetation containing >500,000dpm/100cm"2 or >200dp_rn/1 OOcrn"2 alpha 
will b:e containerized ifit is to be left.for greater than 48 hours. · 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

PROPOSED LANGUAGE 
Conditions 
WDOH NOTIFICATIONsAbatement of Removable & Direct Conta.mination Levels-Cleanup 
Exceed.mg the following contamination limits requires WDOH notification ancl h:nplem.entation 
of additional controls before work may resilme. 

-Removable con~ination will be niaintained less than a maximum level of2,200,000 
dpm/100cm"2 alpha and/or less than 4 rad/hr/I 00c_m"2 b:eta gamma. 
-Directcontamination levels of20,00dpm/100cm"2 alphll, and or 1,000,000dpm/100cm"2 beta
gamma 
the following additional controls, as described below, shall be implemented before work 
resumes. 
-Soil shall be wetted prior to removal if not alreacly damp 
-Genetal work place· air monitoring shall be performed during removal activities 
-Removed soil and vegeta:tioil containing >500,000dpm/100cm"2 beta-ganun_a or 
> 1O,OOOdpm/100crn"2 alpha will be containerized or fixative applied if it is to be left for greater 
~48hours. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

Rev. 2 (4124/2014) Page3 of 4 
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Trench 94 Negotiated Revisions 

SIGNATURES 

RV.ORP 

Date: 

~v. 2 (4/24/2014) Page4of 4 

To request updates to th/$ fonn, please contact $h.aw1J.a Berven a! (509) 946-0192 or alrrichland@doh,wa.gov 



Emission Unit ID: 909 

200 218-~-l2!l 
218-E-12B 
This is a·MINOR, FUGITIVE, non.~point SOUrce elllission ·unit. 

200 diffuse/fugitive emissions 

Abatliment Technology AJ,,ARACT WAC246s247-040(4) 
state <irily enforceable: WAC 246-247-010(4), 040(5), 060(5) 

Zone or Area - . ~ - ~equ_irj!d # ofUn.i.ts Additiona.1 Des~ription . 

Monitorh1g Requi~ments 
state enforceable: WAC.246-247-040(5), 060(5), and federally enforceable: 40 CFR 61 subpart H 

Federal and State 
Regulatory 

40 CFR 6L93(bJ[4]Ii] 
& WAC 246-247-
075[3] 

Monitoring and Testing 
Requirements 

Hanford Site Near°Facility 
Environmental Monitoring 
Ambient Monitoring 
program 

Radionuclides.Requiring 
Measurement 

Sampling 
Frequency 

Sampling ~uire.m~n.ts Per the sitewide ambient monitoring program samples wiH lie con~·cted fro111 die existing n~ar-facHity 
monitoring stations 

Addltlonal Requirements 

AddiUonal monitoring or sampling requirements established bY this License will be liSted in the Condttlons and Umltatloris s8ctlon, If applicable. 

Operational Status Ali.as: 2)8-E-12B, 200 East Dry Waste No. 12B, 218-E-12B Burial Ground - Trench 94 Site: Burial Grounds 
Waste: E_quij,ment, M.ixe_d, Solid, che111icals, mixed, Sol.id Area, m2: 171,09Ll 

Tll)s Emission. Unit has 1 active Notice(s) of C.O:nstruc:tion. 

Project Title Approval# Date Approved NOC_ID 
Management of Radiological Contaminatinn at Trench 94 Not Approved 

Conditions (state only enforceable": WAC 246-247-040(5), 060(5) if not specified) 
1) The total abated emission limit for this Notice of Construction is limited to 22 IE-05 mrem/year to the 

Ml!J<.illl/lfly E~osed II).divi.dual (WAC 246-247-040(5)). 

917 

2) This approval applies oilly to those activities described below. No additional activities or variations on the 
approved activities that constitute a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in WAC 246-247-030(16), 
may be conducted. 
The Management of Radiological contliiliination, including cleanup activities, at Trench 94 
Trerich 94 is located within the 20.0 East Area Burial Ground, 2 l S~E-128. Trench 94 contains submarine and 

<,L'- J.,,.,- other reactor compartments, as it provides long tenn disposal of the U.S. Navy defueled reactor compartments. 
,.,uJ.~; ,;. l l. Nesting .,.,,a110,,,s we,e follfld to be building muEI aests 011 tile •.'.'t.e_rior of the suemw.i.1_1e rcaetor eor.npar-tn:ieti.~s 
c, \$a--~., DYe t~ t.J:,_e·pOtePtHili ~r eandffl8))s iiiV.of~btg iadj_aaeel'.•e e0_114am_inated sOil, mud, nests arid fe6e-s, eontin-tted 
Qo<' IB:aft8gcmcnl of this mca is iwc:::ssary. 

Misting, spraying, or fogging will be used to minimize the spread of contamination and potential for airborne 
particles. Contaminated debris wfil be coflected .and pack:aged · in con.tainers for dJsposal at the Erivi.ronmental 
Restoration Disposal Facility or another approved disposal facility. 
Radiological contamination and dose rate monitoring· is conducted prior to transporting waste containers or 
packages. AH W1!5te containers or packages wil.l be prepared for transport per established procedures. 
Specific controls will be in place during cleanup. The following controls are consistent with the 2012.Personal 
Communication ("Re: Request for Approval: Trench 94/SRC ALARACT Demonstration") and were 
developed .i.n accOnlance with the latest revision of the CH2M HILL Plateau Remediation Company (CHPRC) 
Radiological Control Manual, CHPRC Radiological Control procedures, as provided with the application. 
ALARA principles shall be utilized. 

3) The PTE for this project as detennined under WAC 246-247-030(2l)(a-e) (as specified in th.e applic_ation] is 2.21E-
05 riirem/year. Approved are the associated potential release rates (Curies/year) of: 

Page 1 of 5 for EU_ID 909 



All)ha - 0 1.77E-0_8 Liqujd/Particulate So_lid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Alpha ·re1ease rate Is as·suriled to be PU-239. Other radionUciides· may be ericounte·red and are a·pproved so long as they 
a·re COTlse'rvatively represented by the tot31 all)h8 &net total beta.gamma cOnstltuents. 

Arn -241 Liquid/Particul_ate SoHd WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the atiated dose. 

B/G--0 1.17E-04 Liquid/Partic_ulate So_lid VVAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Beta/Geniffl"a _rele85e rate is 8SSurit8d to be Si-90. other· r8dion1JclideS ma~ be EiriCOunte:red cind are appi"oYed so 1o·ng as 
ihey -.,.., coiiservaihiely repiesented i,y ihe total alpha and total beta-gamma ciinstltueiiis. 

C -14 Liquid/Particulate Solid VVAC 2460247-030(21)(8) • 
Co_ntrlbutes l!!SS tha_n_ 0.1 m_remlyr to the ME_I, and represents les_s than 1D% of the ur:,abal!'d PTE and reiire:sents l~~s than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Ce -144 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
G<!ntributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cm 0 244 Liquid/Particulate.Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
~~r,tri~l!.tes l~ss tt'!a_n o.1 mrem/yr to the MEI,. and represents less than 1:0% of -the urJabated PTE and rep_resents less than 
.25% of the abated dose. 

Co-60 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the ·MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Cs-134 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEl,.and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% .of the abated dose. 

Cs-137 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and.represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Eu - 154 Liquid/Particulate Solid wAc 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25%.of the.abated dose. 

Eu-1!i5 L.iqu_i~!!rticula~e Sol_id WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes Iess than 0.1 riireOl/yr to the MEI, and rep·resents les·s thah 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. . · 

H_ - 3 Liquid/PartiC:ulate Solid 1/VAC 246-247-030(21)(a) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, arid represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of itie abated ·dose. - - . - . . -

I -129 Liquid/Particulate Solid VVAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
C_ontrlbutes les_s than_ 0.1 miemlyr to the M_EI, arid represents les_s than 10~ of the unabated PTE and represents l_e,is than 
25% of the abated dose. 

K_ - 40 LiquidJParliC:ulate Soljd WAC 246-247-030(21)(•) 
Contributes less than 0.1 ml'em/yr t_o the MEI, a:na represents 1es·s thafl 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% oi the aliate,f,fose. . . 

~-" -54 Liqui~articulate Sol_id WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, arid represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% oflhe atiate,fdose. . . . . 

N_a - 22 Liqui~!!rticulate Sol_id WAC 246-247-030(21J(a) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated F'TE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. . 

Nb - 94 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
qo_ntrlb~s less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less ttian 
25% of the abated dose. 

Np - 237 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremiyr to ihe MEI, and represents less ihan 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -238 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Pu -240 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(a) 
Contributes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose .. 

Page 2 of 5 for EU~ID 909 



Pu·- 241 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21}(a} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI. and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Ra-226 Liquid/Particulate.Solid WAC 246-247-030(21}(a} 
.Contrib:Uf,es less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI. and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Ru -106 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mram/yr to the MEI. and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Sb - 125 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Se-79 Liquid/Particulate.Solid WAC 246-247-030(21}(a} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25%.of the abated dose. 

Tc - 99 Liquid/P.irticulatl:l So.lid WAC 246-247-030(21}(a} 
Co_ntrlbutes less than 0.1 mremlyr to the MEI, and represents leSs than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

U - 23.3 Liquid/Partic_ulate So_lid VV.AC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
c~_•:*l~u_tes t~s~-tl:,81). 0.1 ITJrem/yi t~ th~ "{!El, an~. represen~ l~s~ th~ri 10% of the Ui:iabated PTE aTld represen~ less tha·n 
25% of the abated dose. 

u -234 Liquid/Particulate Solid VV.AC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes 1.ess than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents les_s than 1.0% of the unabated PTE and represents 1.<••• than 
25% of the abated dose. 

U - 235 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
c_ontrlbutes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

U "236 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEl,.and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25%. of the abated dose. 

U - 238 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247 -030(21 }(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Zn - 65 Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

Zr - 95 . Liquid/Particulate Solid WAC 246-247-030(21)(8} 
Contributes less than 0.1 mrem/yr to the MEI, and represents less than 10% of the unabated PTE and represents less than 
25% of the abated dose. 

The radioactive,isotopes identified for this emission unit are (no quantities specified): 
Am-241 C-14 Ce-144 Cm-244 Co-60 

Cs -134 Cs -137 Eu -154 Eu - 155 H-3 

1-129 K-40 Mn-54 Na-22 Nb-94 

Np -237 Pu -238 Pu-240 Pu -241 Ra-226 

Ru -106 Sb-125 Se-79 Sr-90 Tc-99 

U-233 U-234 U-235 U-236 U-238 

Zn-65 Zr-95 
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4) 

5) 

The potential release rates des~rihed in thj_s Co11dit_ion were used to detennine control technologi_es and monitoring 
requirements for this approval. DOE must no_tify the Department of a "modification" to the emission unit, as defined in 
WAC.246-247--030(16). DOE must notify the Department of any changes to a NESHAP major emission unit when,a 
specific isotope is newly identified as contributing greater than I 0% of the potential TEDE to the MEI, or great_e_r than 
25% of the TEDE to the MEI after controls. (WAC 246-247-110(9)) DOE must notify the Department of any changes 
to potential release rates as required by state or federal regulations including changes that would constitute a significant 
modification to the Afr Operating Pennit under WAC 173-40 I-725( 4). Notice will be provided according to the 
particular regulation under which notification is required. If the applicahle. regulati01_1(s) does not ad_dress manner at1_d 
type of notification, DOE will provide the Department with advance written notice by letter or electronic mail but not 
solely by copies of documents. 

WDOH NOTIFICA TIONS-Contan_1i1_1ation Levels 
WDOH will be notified when the following contamination levels are found: 
-Direct contamination readings are detected greater than 500,000 disintegrations per minute ( dpm)/"i 00 cmA2 alpha 
and/or I r~1/l2~~'J_2ettganu11_a are e_1_1¢ountered. 
-RemovableKontam1nat1on \evels above2,000 dpm/100cmA2alpha or above 100,000 dpm/!00cm"2 beta-gamma 
are encountered. 
For activi_ties that also includ_e ch:_an_up activities 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)),(WAC 246-247-040(6) /tr,.~,w,-...b"--
WOOH NOTIFICATION-Abatement of Removable,_& Direct Contamination Levels-Cleanup . 
Exceeding the following contamination limits requires WOOH notification and implement;i.tion of 3cdditiona_l 
controls be,f9I"f work<!°~ resume. 
-RemovableAcontai'illnationli~ be maintained less than a maximum level of2,200,000 dpm/100cmA2 alpha and/or 
less than 4 rad/hr/I 00cm"2 beta gamma. 
-Direct contamination levels of20,00dpm/100cmA2 alpha, and or l,000,000dpin/l00cmA2 beta-gariunil 
The following additional controls, as described below, shall be implemented before work resumes. 
-Soil shall be wetted prior to removal if not already damp 
-Gene_ral work: place air monitoring shali be perfO:nned during removal activities 
..;.DisleElged •.cgctation not ahead, in contaifters--shall ha;e fixative applied at the e1td of each saift, er the matORal 
shaU-be--oo-vered, as neeessm:, to prevent .Hf!Bome eeotamination. bc...\e--s.~.,.._,...c- «- f qce..it<1c. 

-Removed soil an_d vegetation containing >500,000dpm/lO0cmA2/r >200dpm/100cfuA2 alpha will be ccintairierized,__ ~rr1:cJ 
if it is to be left for greater than 48 hours. Io, 0 •"' 

(WAC 246-247--040(5)) 
6) WOOH NOTIFICATION-Submarine and Other Reactor Compartments 

WOOH wi:flbe notified (under the envfroninental riotificaticin profocol) if the following levels are found in the area 
from the submarine and other reactor compartinents to an area 1,000 ft from the submarine and other reactor 

comRpartmebnlt~rc . .,,~Fro.."l'-1 · -1· 2oood· ... · · · · ·· · JOO ··,-2 t·h· · 1000.00 - emova e~ontammation _eve.s > , ___ 1_su_1t_egratmns per mmu_te pe_r _ cm a p _ a or> , . 
disintegrations per minute per I 00 cm"2 beta-ganima 

-Direct contamination readings of>S00,000 disintegrations per minute per 100 cm"2 alpha and/or·! rad per hour 
per I 00 cmA2 beta-gamma · 
If detection is made with_in overlap ~th _LERF l;lasi_n Area, only cin_e ncitific_ation is required. If the detection is 
made in an area not managed by Trench 94 or LERF,. but within the 1,000 ft.area, the party responsible for 
management of the area where ihe detection occurred shall make the notification. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)), (WAC 246-247-040(6) 

7) ABA TMENT DURING CLEANUP ACTIVITJES-Dispersable Contaminated Materi_al Monitori_ng 
-Contaminati~n monitoring, ~orkplace air monitoring, and dose rate monitoring will be conducted during cleanup 
activities .. Routine contamination surveys of contaminated areas will occur; . 
-During work activities, continuous radioiogical control tec_l_!_nician coverage will be provided. 
-Alpha and beta-ganirila coritariliriation surveys shall be perfonned prior to and during activities that have the 
potential to disturb radioactive contamination, such as removal of nesting material or soil disturbance. 
-Annµal Apha and be~-ganm_i_a cO:nt;i.m_inat_i_on s)Jrveys shall be perfonned to confiiril the dose rates within the 
boundaries ofe~ch postCf!J!'fl~l~H:~~-~At;~_<l{,9.!9 /lro~~l5'5eys ~~I b~ avail~ble :or au~its. . 
-In any Contam1nat1on Area;.orA1rbome Rad1oact1V1ty Area,.cleanup activ1t1es mvolvmg d1spers1b_le cont;i.m_mated 
m_aterial s_h_all stop if average wind_ speeds exceed IO miles per hciiii' (mph) for elevated work or 20 mph for ground 
level work, as measured at the work site . 
0 Suppressants such as water, fixatives, and covers shall be used, as necessary, to control contamination.spread. 
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Handheld and/or overhead atomized misting will be performed during work activities:where a potential exists to 
generate airborne radioactivity. 
-Atomiie!I misters and fixative sprayers shall be function-checked at the work site prior to commencing work 
activities. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) · 

8) ABATEMENT TECHNOLOGY-Related Approvals 
If a truck,mounted vacuum (i.e., GuzzlerTM) Portable/temporary Radioactive Air Emission Units (PTRAEU), or 
Mgh-efficiency parti~ulat_e air (HEPA) fiitered vacuu!ll radioactive air emission unit is use:<!, controls described in 
the Hanford Site Radioactive Air Emissions License #FF-0 I; for the Sitewide Guzzler TM Notice of Construction 
(NOC) (Emission Unit ID: 476), the PTRAEU NOC (Emission Unit ID: 447), and the Hanford Sitewide W
POR'fEX 007 [H:EPA vac_uum_s] NOC(Emission U!}_lt ID: 455), respectively, would be followed. (WAC 246-247-
040(5)) 

9) EFFLUENT CONTINOUS MONITORING- Ambient Air Monitoring Network 
The 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring network shall be used for continuous monitoring. The stations 
(N967, N973, N948, N972) will also provide indication of potential elevated airborne radioactivity using the 
frequency and protocol of the Hanford Site Near°Facility Environmental Monitoring Program. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

IO) EFFLUENT CONTINUOUS MONITORING- Chai11 of Custody 
Air sample data shall b_e analyzed by MSA and ABCASH data shall available to WOOH. The chain of custody 
shall follow standard protocol for the for the 200 Area near-facility ambient air monitoring network. 
(WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

11) EFFLUENT MONITORING- Periodjc Confii:n:iatory Measurelll_e:nts-Air MotJitors 
Periodic confirmatory measurements (PC Ms) will be made to verify the low emissions. Toe existing 200 Area 
network system for near-field monitoring (DOE/RL-91-50, Environmental Monitoring Plan United States 
Department of EIJergy Richland Operat_ions Office, as amend_ed) will continue to be use::<! for the PCM mechanism 
to verify low emissions during Trench 94 radiologically-contaminated material cleanup activities. The 200 Area 
general fugitive/diffuse emission unit is already approved in WDOH, 2012b for related continuous monitoring). 
Specific ambient air monitors N-967, N-973, N-948, and N-972 (as identified in WDOH, 2012a, and shown in 
Figure 2) are in 'close proximity to Trench 94 and will provide iodication of potential elevated airborne 
radioactivity. (W AC246°247-040(5)) 

12) MONITORING REQUIREMENTS-Sampling Frequency-Soil Deposition 
Annµal soi.I deposition sampli11g sha(I be performed i.IJ three prcilllinent downwind locations, as determined by the 
previous year's wind rose data. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

13) MONITORING-Diffuse and Fugitive-Soil Monitoring Activities 
Additional monitoring for diffuse and fugitive emissions will consist of radiological surveys wh~n soil excav;i.tjon 
activities are beirig perfoi:n:ie:d. The survey methods for 1110nitoring are not a direct measurement of effluent 
emissions. The methods are iotended to demonstrate compliance by showing that by being under the contamination 
levels for which work is controlled, the actual emissions would be inherently below the esti!lla_ted emissions, which 
are based on (c_alculated ft-o!ll) t_he same c:Ontamiriatio11 leyels. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

14) CONTAMINATION CONTROL- DifflJ!ie and Fugi_tive Activities 
The Diffuse/Fugitive Activities Unit at Trench 94 are limited to the following: 
-Soil excavation activities 
-Fauna transport activities 
-Cleanup ofbi_rd IJe~.inwdroppings 
-Work in preparation for reactor compartment placement 
-Work during reactor compartmnet placement 
During these activities radiological surveys shall be pt,rf6r111ed_. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 

15) CONTAMINATION CONTROL DOCUMENTATION- Submarine and Other Reactor Compartments 
. A record of rad con reports that were performed during the month (routine, pre-job and during-job surveys). Each 

instance of anomalous data will be evaluated by a supervisor and entered inJo a correcfrve action database for 
tracking and trending purposes (as required) and.shall be available for the audit. (WAC246-247-040(5)) 

16) CONTAMINIATION CONTROL-Soil Removal 
After removal of radiologically contaminated soil, the soil surface radiologi~al contamin~iotJ levels wou.l.d be 
verffied . If contamination is present above identified levels, additional.soil may be removed and contaioerized for 
disposal or covered or fixed to provide control of the contamination. (WAC 246-247-040(5)) 
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Redline/Strikeout Addendum Sheet for 
Emission Unit ID: 909, NOCA DOE/RL~2013-50, Rev 0, NOC 917 

Trench 94 Negotiated Revisions 

1) Insert the following text in place of the stuck out language into Condition 2 

The design of the trench allows for a wide variety of naturally transferred contamination to be 
potentially found within the trench due to a lack of physical barriers. Forms of naturally 
transferred contamination include but are not limited to: vegetation (rooted or windblown), 
animal feces, bird nests, scent marks, burrows, and animals. Due to the potential for conditions 
involving radioactive vegetation, contaminated soil, mud, nests and feces, continued 
management of this area is necessary. 




